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The Jane Cool Award is awarded 
to a partner who keeps the team 
calm and steady. Someone that 

faces stress with ease and spreads 
that sense of peace to others. How 
you respond in a stressful situation 
sets you apart from the crowd, and 
these Partners are self-aware and 

accepting of challenges. Practicing 
patience without complacency.

About  This 
Superlative 

SUPERL ATIVE WINNER

ALLE XI S COOK

33 different women were nominated for Jane Cool this year but Allexis Cook was            
voted coolest of them all! Allexis is universally loved for her flexibility in what she 
can do and the fact that she is always “on” for fun, enthusiasm, and connecting with         
others. Allexis can brighten any situation or bad day with her positivity and smile. She 
loves to make others smile and believes that is what she was put on this Earth to do! A 
testament to her essence, Allexis also received votes for the Cheryl Brothers Legacy 
award for Caring, the Jackie Fox Legacy award for Strong Woman, Ownership, and 
Teamwork. She has been killing it on the Tipping team, adding beautiful finishing 
touches to our hides and has created special bonds and friendships with the other      
Tipping ladies. So sweet! Check out these votes for Allexis:

“Allexis Cook- she always works hard but she also always can put a smile on your 
face! She is a great person to work with because even if things are going wrong she is 
still not only trying to help but is having a good time!”

“Allexis Cook, look don’t overthink it. She’s fun, she works hard, she is salt of the 
earth, she will do anything and stay upbeat wherever she is and get shit done.”

“Congratulations my dear friend, you are very deserving of this award. You brighten 
every day for me and I’m so lucky to have such a cool teammate. Love you”
 - Bridget Masesie


